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The raoistrates of Cheltenham have made an order
for £26 to% paid by the authorities for injury done ho
the Roman Cathohi chapel l ithat town during the
No-Popery riots. . .

DISTURBANcE IN A CI .- At the Southwark
Court, on Thursday, a leather-dresser, named Benger,
was proved ta have entered the Webb-street Roman
Catholie chapel in a state of intoxication, and whein re-
monstrated with for keeping is hat on, te have made
use of disgustino language, and struck the chapel-
keeper a violentlowon his face. He wras fined 'ten
àhllWings !

AMusNG ANEcDoTer.-The following amusing anec-
dote, is frein a magazine called the Lamp: -" Some
days before the Feast of St. Edward the Confessor,
Father Knox, of Oratory, preacied a sermon, in which
ho urged Catholics te visit, on ithat day, lie tomb of
St. Edward in Westminster Abbey, a practice whiih
1 have heard of some few Catholies indulging in
annually. The authorities at the Abbey seemed in
nome neasures prepared for it; for hvien a lady who
had followred lite advice of Fatlier Knox, was assuming
the attitude of prayer, she iras taien iold of by the
shoulders by the official, who said ta ier, "Come,
come, no praying liere: you canniot pray ere witahout
an order fron the Dean." And they positively
covered the steps sui-roundinig St. Edward's tomb withl
a thick coating of whitewash, so as t prevent people
as muci as possible kneeling lown."

DESTRUcTION F A COTToN MILL AT MANCHEsrEa.-
A dreadful fire broke out in a miii belonging te Messrs.
Wallace, Waterhouse, adci Thompson, Ciepstowr stret,
Oxfortd street, Manchester, Eng. otwithisttandina the
immediate arrivai of the fire brigade and tieir utimost
exertions, the entire place was destroyed. Upwaris
of 300 lhands will be thrown out of employment by tiis
sad event.

ANOTaea CoLLIERY ExPLOsrON IN DunInrA, Es.-.
An explosion occurred ini the Black Boy Colliery,
about twoe miles from Bishop Auckland's, whichi unfer-
tunately resuited in the lass of t wo lives. Abo ut -2
c'lock ainthe morniniusg, soms-ne of the men iad proceed-
od te work, when thIe overman ad a boy entered a
drift recently opened: ;tiey hat proceeded upwiards of a
mile wiiit nalkedicandlles, wien it is supposed they had
cocue in contact with a lblower," or pent-up quantity
cf gas, whici instaitly explodecd, and bol are
istantily skilled by the blast.

TntE Poo-LAw BoAnD AND THE PARIsI oF MARV-
asEONe.-At n late meeting Of the gUardians Of tihis
parish, it ras stated in a report fron lte bouse-surgeoi
of tlie Workhouse. thiat "lthe childrenî in hlie infat
school-room were becoming decreased, in consecluecnce
of its overcrowcted claie," and that there was a con-
siderable auittnt of diarrhea in tlie workhouse, ovin
te the improper and insufflicient diet, and ite overt
crowded state of the infant schools, and aged, infsrnm,
and chronic wards.

Ar'aurnENsoN eOFet M.RS, SLoxar.--Mr. Sloane, since
his appearance at Guildhall, lias be iclosely watci-
cd ; two of the detective eficers followedim tou l
Bioulegne, were ie was found with Mrs. Sloane and
Miss Levaux. It is thought that iliey were on the
point of retrinictg ho Egland, te tak their trial, Mirs.
Sloane is said to be in a wiretched sIate. She was
dressed rathler siabbily, anti appere prestraled bot
uni mna Nd body. She iras breghiN te London, ad,

on Tuesda, iras com ittet leNegute te await ier
triai, or fuîtd suffilaeat bail in lte issleunri.

A vessel arrived at Liverpool from New Orleans lias
brought 15,000 bricks as a portion of er cargo, the
manufacture of the United Siates.

Tu E Paorosuca Nnw ELEc'crc TELEoRAPH COM-
PAN'r.-The Subnarine Liectric Telegraph Companyi
propose to oiorporate tlemselves by Act of Pai-ha-
ment. The capital is t consist O fshares of £1 each.
Thte rumber of shares ta be issued is 200,000; 10s. per
share te be the greatest amouti of any one cal], with
powrer to borrowIto lte extet of onn-tbird of the capi-
tal. Powcrs arc proposed ta be conferred te exercise
solely>' utd exclusiiel3- the right and privilege of laying
down and using a systen of eIectria priuting and other
telegraplis from the coast of England o Frnuce. Tie
Company propose tc be emapoNeredI o enter luto
iugreemsenss wNitih foreign Governmncnts. At the ex-
piration of ten years Government may revise lice
regnialions of lie Company as shall be deemed
necessary for the protection and convenience of the
publia. Thte mensure proposing ho establish a sub-
marine telegraph betwen Greal tBritain and Irelaid,
ccntemplates îLe sane amotuit of capital for the pur-
poses, and contains almiaost similar provisions.

One huiindred and seventy-six fires have occurred i
Giasgaw during the last year.

A BauTa. Musieratt.-Mr. William Shirley Erooe,
"a musicians and composer." and a teacher of ]an-
guages, iras brougit up at the Lambei Police-courh,
on Tuesday, ciarged with attempting lo strangle his
wife. The latter, "whose mannser and appearance
vere lady-like," deposed that for the las tii-o years
out of the seven she had been inarried, ber life had
beun rendered miserable and wreched by te conduct
of lier husbnd, who was constantly drinking t aexcess,
making use of tihe most violent lireants, ant il-usig
her. All she required- iras leave to support lherselî,
adi to be preserved froi ier Iusbandt's violence.
Jhtens lte canstable serred the warrant, one or tIio

percensrittheîle husasact idta>' ireover>' gladti tat
cornethmig hadi been done, as they had been in daily
apprehensien that murder would b committed. Mr.
Erooke, "Iwhose appearance iras rather ferocious, his
face being nearly covered vith long black bain," said
thai hie was laboring unlder an affection " for whichelic
iras obliged t drinak," and he would admit that, while
under he imfluence of spirits, his temper was net the
best, and he mighlithave committed himself. The
magistrale orderedI liml to find two sureties la £20, te
keep bbc ponce and be cf goodi behiaviar towardc hise
wife for tire montits.

UNITED STATES..
.BrsuHoP 1YRNE.-Tiîe hisltop cf Litte Rock lias-ar-

r'rved ut New Orleans. I-ho is accompanied b>' a nain-
ber cf Irisht farmets, who latent settbing la Arkansas.
He hue aise brougt eut mian>' Sistens of Marc>' trima
are about ta establicsh ac Insîtitueuer Lite Rock.,
The Bishop left Newt Orleans för Little Rock on the
9.t6th uIt., iwiith his troupe cf emnignants.

The IV Y. ler'ald says thera is su ch a sourcil>' cf
urna!! siuver change, tisaI tradesmen are bcgmnnu toe
issue shim plaster's et 50 cbnts, payable lu c0ash wrTen'a
presented la came of $5.

Weo Icua front the Havana- papers tisai Jenny' Lint,
whie:-thare, .gave $7000 to t he Urculine Cen-vent cf
l5ys,- to-aid:mtbuildingjtheir churiLC. .-

A PROTESTANT MISSIONARY IN CALIFORNIA.-A gen-
tleman came te Sacramento a day or two since, from
Hangtown on his way te the States. He had in gold
dust some six ounces. He fell in vith one of the
numerous Frenchl Moite dealers about the town, and
continued to betuntil the six ounces were lost. He then
took his watch from his pocket,hvlich iwent the way'
of the gold. Our verdant gentleman finding lie was
completely broke, plead for a part of the lost gold, but
lie could draw no sympathly fron the inexorable Monte
dealer, further lian to return his -watch. This lie took
and started to leave, but sore one in the crowd called
ta him t try his luck again. He laid his wach a
second time upon the table, but lost. This man we
hear was sent te California as a Missionary. He
probably is sick of the country, and vill return tothe
States ta report most unfavorably on the depravity and
morals of California. After lhaving lost his wateh a
second lime, we are told that il vas again ofered t
him, if he would maike a prayer to the assembled
crowd, vhici le seemed no wise Joath te do, but they
lhat tle good taste te drive the disgusting hypocrite
Irom is puirpos.-Sacramento Inde:, of Dec. 30.

A NoVEL CASE IN A QUESTION OF Fînano.-A
fanily of eight negroes. have brought suit in the
Hlenrico (Va.) Circuit Court for Ilcir freedonm, claim-
ing under a deed of mnaminission executed by tleir
former master, about twenty years ago, in the cil oy
Mew Yerk. The evidence was that they ivere the
children aud grand children of 1ieir former master,
who carried 1ten to New York and there enanccipat-
ed tIhLem, o0evaee Ilelaw of Virginia, whicl did not
illoirlîïm ho emnucipate thein tcre, wilhout sending
them oui. of lhe Stat ; that lie brougit lhem imme-
diatelv back, wiithn to Virgiinia; and that they
neyer ioleste ici the enjoy-meut of tieir freedon
since his death, whilici cecurred about fifieen years
ago, until they were arrestel last suitmer b>yI lhe
Sherif, at Ite instance oft is next of ki, and claimed
as slaves. The question was whether suci a deed of
manumission was sufficient, and hie Count aliowed
lhe question te go to hIe jury, iho returned a verdict
in favor of the negroes.

Progress of lgaorance.-The Rev. J. Blanchard,
Presideit of Knox College, rec>cently delivered a lec-
ture lint HLi1ouse of Representatives, ai Springfield,
[linois, in whic lie remarked thiat, notwithsandinig
all Ilat has been doue in llte States fer popular
education, lhe proportion of adults who couldi not read
or wsrite, was greater nou than it iwas ten years ago-
a siatenment whichl is said to have beau sutbstantiacî-
ed.--Calholic lJerald .

Rescue of a l'ugilive Slave in Boston lcy the Negro
Pol>utlion.-On Friday the 14th instant, a Mr. .Johin
Coplhart, acting as agent of a Mr. Dubree, obtained
lie arrest of a fugitive slave, naiedShadrackor Fred.
Wilkin. The latter was ail that lime a wailer in ithe
Cornhill Coffee liouse, and served the officers who ar-
rested him with a mueal. He was iammediately taken
to lthe Court House, andi means laken by his friends
for his legal protection. I lite meantine hic arrest
became kaiowi anseng the colored part of the popula-
tin, who crowded the Court roomt. This look place

eus Saturday, anid Ite case ai lbhe learing before the
Untited States Commissioners w'as postponed tillTues-
dia>. The Cemnilesicuar ithen heft tIse Court, lcaviîîg
Iure besicles ice prisoner, the U. S. Marshali Rliy,
andsone friends of Ilte prisoner. In the meantime
the colored people lhac quiely laken possession cf the
avenues Of he Court rorn.-Thence they speedily
proceedled to break open the doors. The officers ap-
pear ta have enldeavored o resist then, leavinîg their
prisoner le iis on devices, and ta lie care ofone of
his friends Mr. E. Wright, lhe editor f the Boston
Cironoype, and a great abolitionist. The prisoner
matide good use of lis lime and boîhed for a door lead-
inîg to Court Sireet. A person presetnt, however,
lieadledl hii and% was connmanded by Ite U. S. Mar-
sIal1 to shoot him, w-hici barliarous order le did not,
or couldi not obey. le was immediately seized by
lis friendsz and spirited away, and is probablyi now
under the shadow of le Brilish flag. Ia Waslinîgtoc
this afiinr as createds oae exciiement. Mr. Clay
lias request ledIce Presidenut to lay' upon flie table any'
information lie mnay possess on thils subject, and the
President il is said is about lo issue a prciama.io.-
Vrlîight and two blacks are saidI to have been concern-
ed ii the rescue, have since been arrested in Boston.

Horrible Tragedy.-Cincinnai,Peb. 15.-The Frank-
fort Commonwealihs gives the particulars of a horrible
trage-dY enacted near Owrenton, which resulted in the

henth of both parties-A bner Estes and his brother-in-
Bw, B. Estes-both lenving wives and chiltren.

They iad garrelled, and the iformer had gone over to
his brother-it-Jaw's liouse and proposed a recoiiial-
ion, wieu no sooner had consent been give thain he
conmenced a furious attack wili a knife. le iras
repuilsed, but caine again tIo the attack, and scon Ithe
bleody decd wras ended. Abner was sholt three imes,
and was found dead next moriing in an open field.
''lhe other was mnortally stabbed, and died soon after.
Abner was desperate and dissolute ; the other orderly
and respectable.

I HE Subscriber being about te retire from Business
on the Ist of May next, it vill be continuei by F.

F. MULLINS, on his own account solely.
T e Subse iber wishes al perarns indebedt 1 Iim

lase ilteir accoulîts, aud parties tIodiot le 
indebted to send in ltheir bills for payment.

lie offerse le ollowving o close off lis stock:-
Braziers' and sheathsing Copper, Canvass, Anthors,

Chain Cables, Deek Spikes,
150 Raft Sais,

50 Bis. East India Twine, 45 lbs. each,
5 Tees of llemp.
onsof5H eb. FRANCIS -MULLINS.

Mlontreal. 25th Feb.. 1851.

0F THOMAS COREY, ean cf John Coney anti
Mary McMahon, cf lte Pansh -cf Feacle, County'
.Clare, Ireland, whom cailedi from Limerick, thrcee
years ago, sud wihen last hteard frem, lived in thte
State cf Ohio. Hie brother David is auxiens te hear
frein him. Address, &c., ho the care efth Rb 1ev. Mr.
Timlin, Cobeurg, Canada West.

£MRS. .MURRAY,

L i ce n s e d wi f e ,
No. 60, SANGUINET STREET.

KRS. M. continues te vaccinate Chidren=asuuaai.
Montreai, Jan..8,.185L. . - .

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.

MONTREAL, February 6,1851.
TO ROLLO CAMPBEELL, ESQ.,

Prop-ielor of T/he Pilot.
Srn,-Tie Undersigned, Electors of the St. Lawrence1

Ward, respectfully invite you to become a Candidate1
for is represenîation i the City Council. We pledge
our votes, and our best exerlons, to secure your rtur».

Ve are, Sir,
Your obedient servants,

A. N. Morin, Speaker Legislative Assembly,
C. G. Hill, Thomas Bell,y
H. Starnes, William iKelly,
James Simpson, James Walker,
Louis De Chantl, Patrick O'l-lara,
0. Paradis, John M'Guire,
P. Lacombe, Daniel Dooley,
Ignace Boucher, James Dooling,
Pierre Gifrd, James Muilicis,
Arcene Bertrand, Palrick Reilly,
F. Ponimvile, James Clatil,
Donald Macdonald, Thomas Walsh,
Aie. Grant, Langhtan Deegan,

nm. Curran, '[hlis. Patton,
David Vass, Il. Alderliee,
William W'arnock, Jlohuru Mii'Cler-y,
N. Killochi, Pl rick Carroli,
John Fraser, W illiam i Barron,
Wm. Maloine, Martin M nell,

diward- Mansfiehl, .1lih Fitzpatick,
Robert Macdougall, P. M. Galaneau,
Francis Clarke, Thomas Morgan,
Willianm Eden, Cliniton Qcigg,l
Owen C. Foley, Louis Brnicit.

Montreal, February 7, 1S51.
GzNmnî.n:PN-1Is raily to y-our cmmunicrnltic, iliave

te suy, tai I aregardi the olice of Cily Councillor as very
important, and honorable.

Having been a resident ii Montreal for ncarly ai
quarter of a ceitury, il saybe presumedhlita i cam
genserally acquaiiiIed will ils affairs, aid desirois oft
forwandinuz its interests.

Encourilgei by your invitation, and by Hie mimerons
assurances of support which I hliiave alnt> racei-ed,
I aim-c indcuced te declare iryself a Candidate ior Ite
represenstation of St. Lawrentce Ward.

[lis pernhse somewhat laIU to enter iito the coiest,
but I >rely ni y-ocur wiîell-knsow-us energy, aid entuertain a
confident persuasion liat il wii be emrned with i
suiccess.

Placed by your suffrages in lite Council, I stail give
my support Io ail mseasures calculatedto prmte ithe
prosperity, sisIain the credit, andi enhance the reputa-
tion oh this city.

I am, Gentlemen,
Yoiii obedient servant,

ROLLO CAMPBELL.
Te lte ion. A. N. Morin, M.P.P.,

C. G. Hill, Esq., &c., &c.

RYAN' S HOTEL,
(LATL FLR,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MONT R EA L.

T 1hE Subscriber takes this opportinity' of raturniag
lis thanks ta the Publia, for tlie patronuge extended

te him, atndl lakes pleasure l m forn ig his fiends and
the public, thai h lias mad extensive aiherations and
improvements in ]lUs liouse. Hc ias fitted up heis
estabiislnent enlirei'l niew lis spring, and every ai-
tention vill b givens to the comfort amid covenience
of those who may favor lim by siopping al his Lîuse.
THE HOTEL IS IN TIIE IMMEDLA TE VIC1NITY

OF MERCANTILE B3USINESS,
Witiin a few minutes walk of the various Steanmboat

Wiarves, and will be foundi ad%-ntageonsiy situated
for Merchants from the Country, visiting Montreal
oi business.C

THE TABLE
WVill be farmisiedt with lthe best lthe Manres can previde,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the seasons will not
be foudi wranmiig.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LAta ANi coilMoDious,

-And attentive and careful perons mwill always b kept
iiinattemlance.

THE CHARGES WILL l3E FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by consîant personallatten-

tion ta the ants and comfort. of his guests, lo secure
a continuance of that patronage hiitilias itherto
been give lto him.

Montreal, 5th Septenber, 1850.
Mu. P. RYAN.

DR, TAVERNIER
T S the honor of informing the Citizens of Mont-

real, and the Inhtabitantîs of ils vicinity, uhait,
having returned from Europe, ho vill begin anewI to
attend to practice, on the first of March next.

Surge*y-in his former residence, No. 2 St. Law.-
rence main street.

Montreal, Lob. 12, 1851.

XONTREAL CLOTHING H OU S E,.
No. 233, St. Paul Street.

* GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for
• Sale some of the very BEST of CLOTHING,

warranted tobe of the SOUN'DEST WORRMANSHIP
and no lumbugging;.

N 13. Gentlemen wishingto FURNISH teir OWN
CLOTH, can have their CLOTHES made in the Style
with punctuality and-care.

Montreal, Oct., 19Lh 1850.

T H'O M^A«S B ELL,
Atùctibneer and Commission Ag6en2;

179 NOTRE DAME STREET',.
MONTREAL.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS,. .EERF
TUESDA Y, THURSDAY, 4r:FRIDYEV.ENIÝG.

C ONTROVERSIAL WOR<S(which ve recommendto be read by the Rev. Gentlemen vho rail
against the Cathohe Faith, without knowing it):-
The History of the Variations of the Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7s. 6d.

Milner's End of Controversy, 2e. Gd.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. 9d.
Magire'e Conti oversial Sermons, 1s. 10d.
Mang's Shortest Way to end Dispules, 2s. 6d.
The Bible agaist Protestanlism, by lthe Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d.
The Question of Questions, by the Rev. J. Munmford,

S.J., 3s. 9d.
A Protestant Converted by lier Bible and Prayer Book,

1s. 101d.
The Exercise of Faith impossible except iii the Catho-

lic Church, by Penny (late of Oxford), 18. 1%'d.,
The Unity ot the Episcopate Cousidered, by E. Il.

Thompson, 2. d.
Witel's Confutation of Church of Englandismn, 3s. 9d.
Lile of Dr. Duyie,-cantamng a number cf his letters

to the Evangelicals of his day, Is.10,1d.
Sure Way to findt out the True Religion, iii a Conver-

salion between a alher and Sou, Is.
A Short Ilistory of Ite Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Challoner, is.
Cobbett's listoîy of Ilte Reformation, 2 vois. inC oe,

compl'te, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacins te tlie Parsons ; a sequel to hie Reforna-

lion,l1s.l10d.
The Declin11e of lrotestantiîun: a Lecture by Archbishop

Hughes, Ii.
11ughes and Breckenvedge's Cotroversy, Gs..3d.
P'rotestant Objections Answered ; or, the Protestant's

Trial by hle Wruittlen Word, 1s. 10id.
The crourtIs of the Catholie Doctrane, by Pope Pins

1V., lOd.
Primacy Sf the A postolie Sec Vindicated, by Bisiop

. eiinekc, 6s. 3d.
LI mgard's Anîglo-Suxon Chtureh, 6s. 3d.
IVjoeler1 Symlbohism, 10s.
N\ewnmn -iis Sermons., lis. 3d.
Ligouin outthe Conîntidments and Sacraments, la.

Do. Prepara10on for Denth, 2 s. GdL.
Dou ay Testamenct, 1s. 10)Id., or.£6 ls. lhe mindrod.
l]ouny ibies, at prices varyiiig fron 5. ho '15s.

lu addition 1 tie above, we have oni iands an
assortment of ail lie CATIIOhlC WORKS P UBLISHl-
ED, at extreinely low prices.

. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daie Stree.

0 .A.discount made t aihe Trade, Clergymen on
lIce ission, Public Libraries, &c., &c.

Montreal, 2iit Jiauiy., 1851.

UST RECE IVE )t SADlf ER'S-"THE CATII-
OLIC ALMANAC." Price Is. 101jl.

luontreal, Jai. 16.

CATHOLIC BOOKS.
PROTESTANTISM AND CATI-IOLICIY comparedi

il their clibes on the CIVILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by tLe Re. .. alînez, price 10q.

Tits work was wriftein Spansh, and von for the
author amoing lis o;n countrye a very Iigh repu-
ation. It bas since been iranslated nto the French

Italian, and Eiglish laiguages, and beei -ei- iexien-
sively circulil/ed as oce of /h inosti lcarned prodactiolis
cf the age, and niosi admilrably suild to he exigencies of
our) /imnes.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, vhich lhas bean recom-

mencded for general use by lhe Most Ruv. Arch-
bishop of Balt. and thc lRt. Iev. Bishops of lite
U. S., who composeci the Suveitlh Provincial
Counîcil, heid iii Baltimore, in Viay, 1849, as
being Ilie Mqost Comnplete, Comnprehnsive, and
Aceurate Catholic PrayOr Book eV'r pubtlislhed in
Ibis roit/r ql.

Every Cnhollic Family ouglit to have at ieast ouae
copy of this book iii their hiouses, as it embraces every
variety of Exercises foi Fanily Devotions and tlie
Service of hie Chureli.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, containinig a sciect'on

of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, originaiy
preplarecd for lthe use Of tle Sisters oi Charit lu lile
United States, with the approbation of the Sape-
riors. Fifth ediion, revised, enlarged, and adaped
lo gencrat use. 787 pages,18mo., iuelrated wih
Cleganit Stel Engravimgs, an IlluminatedTitle,
Pre fsenltation Plate, &C. It is .prinited fromn newl
type, oi good paper, and is sold at lte following
very low tiLes, Viz.;t-ieatly bound in sheop, 2s.
6d. ; Ihe saine, black roani, 3s. M. ;roan, gilt
cdges, 7s. 6d.; arabesque, gli edges, os. ;lto.
relievo, ,,t. cd., 7s. Cd.

DMLY EXERCISE: a very leat litte Miniture
Prayer B3ock, eoInsistinlg cf [lhe ioly Mass ani
Vespers, with oriîg ami venilg Prayers. Ta
whici are added a selection of iynms, I>PrayQe
for Confession, Communion, &c. Tenil edition,
enlarged and improved, 48no., cloth, 9d.

SPIRITUALEXERCISES OF .SAINT JGNATIUS.
Translatcd from lte authorized Latin, with ex-
tracts fre» ate literai version and notes of (he
Cie. Faîlier iolaan, Fatlier-Gencral cf the-
Company of Jesus, by Charles Seager, M.A. To
which is prefixed a Preface, by Cardinal Wise-
man, cap. 8vo. cloth, 3s. Bd.

Wiseman's Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and.
Practices of the Catholic Churcl, 12mo., ecloth, 58.

Gems of Devotion, a selecion of Prayers for Cathoijo,
T . clatit orsheep,l 13d.
Thial, but comprehiensive Prayer Book, is uni-

versally considcred the best selecion in the En gisph
language. It il- compriscd in a nt 48mo. volume
cf 386 pages, neatly dane up lu various styles cf pilin
and fancy binîdings, and sold at exceedingly iow presa.
Child's Frayer and Hlymn Bout, for the use cf Catho-

lic Sunday' Sehooslasinmte United States. 2Qth.
edition, grsely eniarged aùd improvsed. 224page,
illustrated-wit -36 Enîgravings. This little wark,.
eompiied by, a. campjetent clergyman, contamn-
liforning and vening Prayera, short Prayera a
Mass, Instruetions and Devotocns fer Conféssiòny,.
Communiionands Confirination; aise, theVesperk,.
andi a suitâble ecolèlecmof Pions Hymne, elothlj..

~An many otlier Caholle Standard Worka, 'for-
sale at the New Yerk prices, by>'

Montreal, Dec. 19,.1850.. J O.


